
Phone oˇervIew

Ge廿:ng started

Please rnake sure thatthe phOne is ρOwered

or before proceeding,

1,0pen bafery cOver  21nsta"slM&memOfy Oard

31nsla"balery 4Jnsla"ba廿 ery coVer

BuⅡons

Power key∶ TO pOwer Of de叫 ∞ ,press

and hOId pOwer key for a few seconds,

then tap the Options tO cOnnΠ n,vvhen

deviGe is On, press the power key Once

to ad~ate or deactivate the screen,Press

the keytO end a ca",

Home key(C斗 TOuch lhe key to retum to

the home sCreen In旧 le screen,touch and

hOId the key to view recent丨 y accessed

features,

Ⅲenu key(曰 冫丨n standby mOde,lOuch the

key to set wa"paper,vlew seⅢngs,manage

apps and view nOtiΠ Cations. TouCh Ⅱ to

view menu Op刂 ons,

Back key(1D冫 TOuch lo go baCk to the

prev:ous menu。

Charg∶ng

lnse吐 the rniCrOˉVsB end Ofthe supp"ed

chargerinto the″ o po"on the phone,

and the otherend to AC wa"Ou刂 et Orthe

UsB pO"on yOur cOmputei

BefOre you use the phone fOrthe】rst1me,

you must Gharge the baueγ  iJ"y for at丨 east

5hOurs,

Lelthe ba⒒ eγ dram completely fOrthe】 rst

刂me,therealer,aⅡ Ow to Charge Ⅱ un刂丨the

ba⒒eγ |con stoρ  bⅡ nking。



HOme screen

sⅡ de your fnger to the right Ofthe LOck

inte矸ace to access lhe HOme screen

丫 :I∶∶

Custom眨 e home sGreen by touching and

hOlding an empty area tO set wa丨 lpapers,

or by remoⅥ ng Ⅱems frOm hOme screen,

mO叫ng"ems,adding"emstO home

sGreen

The presetioons on the tray are the

fOIloWing∶

Make a CaⅡ

YOu can make a ca"underthe|nterfaCe Of

ca丨 丨lOg,conlacts,faVO"tes,message

(which contains a phOne numberl

丨n standby rnode,press ca"keyto make a

Ga"



Ⅲessaging

" lets you send text and muⅢ
media

messages lO any contad or severaI cOntaCts

that have an sMs Or MMs device atthe

same刂 me,

sending a message by pressing the

messaging icOn tO|aunch the app"catiOn,

Launching the messaging CentertO check

your unread`new MMs ortext message,

Internet access

once you have successfu"y connect VVlFl

or seled3G,WCDMAyOujust need tO taρ

on the brOwseriGOn on the apps screen Or

the shodcut icon on a home screen to

丨aunch this apρlication,

Camera

The phone is equipped w"h frOnt and reaI

camera and a camcorder,which are

desVned for you to share wOnde汀 ul

mOments w"h什 iends and fami|y,

Adlusl fOCus,expOsure,zoom in OrzOOm

ou1swⅡ ch be铷 veen the funct丨Ons Of camera

and videO recOrder by tap the丨 cOn
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Photos

You Wi" 】nd it very easy to view a" the

photos Fick right or lefltO mOve a丨 ηong

irnages Double-tap or pinch the phOtO to

zo0丨η YOu Can edit,share,print,and mOre

Maps

You can View sate汁 e images or street map

w"h detai ed rOute instrucuons just as yOu

are、Ⅳa|king in the street The丨 ηap aρρ can
be used to loCate yourself, vieW real-tirne

tra仟ic conditions Or pub"c trans"
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other cooI features

security settings

You can lock your phone for security

purpOse by selecting

settings > security > screen lock.

None∶  the screen|ock is disabled

sⅡ de∶ proVides nO protect on,but a"ows
quick access to your home screen

Voice UnIOck∶ Set a VoiCe passVVord

and use itto un丨 ock your phone

Pattern∶  Let you dra、″a si丨ηp|e pattern

with your】 ngerto unlock the phone

PIN∶ set up a persona|ident】 cat on

numberto un|ock the sCreen

PassWord∶  enter a passphrase to

un|ock the screen

、

some content may d仟 erfrom your device

deρending On the regiOn,sen/ice proVideG

or soflWare Version, and is sublect to

change Without pr or nouce
⒄ mⅡ Ⅱ̈ 口


